THE BELIEVER

32nd John Coltrane Memorial Concert
Presented by the Department of African American Studies @ Northeastern University
Hosted by Eric Jackson (WGBH’s Eric in the Evening)

CONCERT 1
Saturday, September 26, 2009
7:30 pm - Blackman Auditorium
Northeastern University, Boston MA

The John Coltrane Memorial Ensemble performs classic ‘Trane compositions in 21st century interpretations.


CONCERT 2
Sunday, September 27, 2009
3:00 pm - ACT/Roxbury, Hibernian Hall
184 Dudley Street, Roxbury MA

Stan Strickland, legendary master instrumentalist and vocalist, will perform a unique tribute to Coltrane’s legacy with special guests Laszio Gardony and Yoron Israel.

TICKETS (per concert)
$20 General Admission
$17 WGBH members, NU faculty and staff, seniors, non NU students
$15 NU Students

Purchase at the NU Ticket Center or Online
109 Ell Hall; Phone: 617-373-4700
www.gonu.com/tickets

“Ascension” An exhibition of works by the Afro-American Artists in Residence Program, will be on display in Northeastern’s Ryder Hall Atrium for the entire month of September.

Special Recognition...

honoring Edmund Barry Gaither, executive director of the National Center of Afro-American Artists, for 40 years of leadership, vision, courage, and innovation.